


















































26 The RelUrrection of eM Bod,_ [JAlf. 

tells us that we shall go forward, that our progress is onward and 
upward, and the revelation of every truth is a step higher in the 
order [?] of OIlr existence. The investigation of no subject, however 
solemn, if done [?] in a proper spirit, but what [?] must be attended 
with more or I and to ascer1al of our 
Maker, and ou 0 him, is our firs uty." 

Now it may ooor science an highly 
as our author e must take th nk that 
the moral and ificatioos and m ht and 
religious apprehens10n of the knowledge of God, are qlllte as impor
tant as any scientifical or philosophical attainments. We have no 
doubt that Moses and Samuel and Peter and John, and many a sim
ple, pious peasant in every ase, have felt as great "reverence, love 
and admiration for the God who made them, " as were ever felt by the 
infidel La Lande or the atheistical La Place 1 with all their vast 
astronomical tific acquisition that a 
right apprehen felt reception 0 f a ~ 
eified and riset 0 quite as much ping all 
right affection as the comprehen onndest 
lcientific analy the Mecaoique 

But we do not profess OIlrselves to be friends of self-satisfied igno
rance. We would gladly know all which can be known, and we fully 
recognize the duty of diligently impro\'ing all the powenl and means 
of knowing, which God has given us, whether in our own reason, in 
his works, or in his word. But we are at a loss to know what our 
author means when he seems to charge those who rofcss to believe 
in the resurre y and yet ackno ass the 
comprehension with being " co in igno-
rance of a grt' e resurrection a great 
truth," they ce cootent to rem ce of it. 
If either our a y else clearly I that is 
involved in that great truth," and can furnish them with any satis
factory explanations so as to render the mode and process of such a 
resurrection clearly comprehensible to their minds, we presume they 
will not reject any such assistance. For ourselves, we promise to 
accept all such helps with profound gratitude. 

But, if our th in the passage 
such a gloriou ch vast powers 
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